Allah is our Lord.

Colour and read.

This book belongs to:

Name: __________________________
Allah is our Lord,

...who made the trees.
Allah is our Lord,

...who made the bees.
Allah is our Lord,

...He made the sky.
Allah is our Lord,

...who made the birds that fly.
Allah is our Lord,

...He made the hills.
Allah is our Lord,

He does what He wills!

...He does what He wills.
Allah is our Lord,

Eee-Aww!

...He gave me ears to hear.
Allah is our Lord,

...we listen to the Qur’an, very clear.
Allah is our Lord,

Marhaban! Salam!

...He gave me lips to talk.
Allah is our Lord,

Thump!

...He gave me legs to walk.
Allah is our Lord,

Al-Hamdu lillah!

...all praise is to Him.
Allah is our Lord,

...who made me Muslim!